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Projject Prioritizzation:
FAA O
Order 5100.399A outlines thee development of
the nnational Airporrts Capital Improvement Plan
n
(CIP) . This Order in
ncludes a formula to prioritizze
projeects.
Projeects are prioritized from the runway centerrline
out. Projects such as pavement m
maintenance aand
way lighting sco
ore higher than
n access roads or
runw
hanggar taxi lanes.
Safetty needs are off the highest priority, so
obstrruction removaal also scores h
highly.

Missourii’s Aviation System:
S
Over 250 airfields
a
in the state, ranging from private
grass stripss to large comm
mercial service
e airports.
124 public use airports in
n the state.
a
109 are publicly‐
Of those 124 public use airports,
ublic use airporrts that are eliggible to
owned, pu
receive fed
deral and/or sttate funds.





76 of those
t
109 airports are part of
o the National
Plan of
o Integrated Airport Systemss (NPIAS) and
are eliigible to receivve federal Airpo
ort
Improvement Prograam (AIP) fundss.
emaining 33 airrports are partt of our state
The re
system
m and are only eligible for staate Aviation
Trust Funds
F
(ATF).
On ave
erage, our program totals $2
20‐25 million
per ye
ear. In federal fiscal year (FFY
Y) 2015, we
received $32.8 millio
on in federal fu
unds and $5.7
million
n in state ATF funds.
f
Airport needs always
far excceed the fundss available.

Block Gra
ant Program
m:
Missouri iss one of ten blo
ock grant state
es in the
country.
e issued from
In most staates, all federal AIP funds are
the Federaal Aviation Adm
ministration (FA
AA) directly to
an airport. In Missouri, the
t AIP funds are
a issued
ue sub grants
from the FAA to MoDOT.. We then issu
for AIP recipients.
The FAA sttill issues AIP grants to airporrts with over
10,000 enp
planements, in
ncluding Lambe
ert, KCI,
Columbia, Springfield‐Braanson and Joplin. The FAA
er Downtown
also issuess grants to Charles B. Wheele
Kansas Cityy.

Expa nsion projectss (longer runwaays, new facilitties)
d very difficult to fund.
are loow scoring and
Airpo
ort Projects: W
We complete projects such ass
airfieeld pavement m
maintenance, llighting projectts,
obstrruction removaal, and some eexpansion.

Fedeeral Fundingg:
Theree are three AIPP funding sourcces available, aall of
whic h have a 10% llocal match:

Statte Apportion
nment:
Fundds distributed p
per formula esttablished by feederal
law. The formula iss based upon tthe proportion
ns of
nd
both the land area of each state tto the total lan
area of all states, and the population of each sttate to
million
the ppopulation of aall states. We rreceived $4.7 m
in staate apportionm
ment funds in FFFY 2015.


TThese funds arre used for thee highest scorin
ng
pprojects.

Disccretionary:
Oncee apportionmeent funds are applied to higheest
scori ng projects, th
he next highestt scoring projects
can ccompete for discretionary funds.
MoD
DOT applies forr these funds o
on an airport’s
behaalf. We compeete for these fu
unds on a natio
onal
level,, so the amoun
nt we receive eeach year variees. It
has bbeen as low as $0 and in receent years, has
averaaged around $5 million.

MoDOT ‐ Aviation Overview



In FFY 2014, we received $2.8 million in
discretionary funds.
In FFY 2015, we received $16.6 million in
discretionary funds.



Non‐Primary Entitlement:



Every NPIAS airport that can demonstrate needed
airfield improvements is eligible to receive non‐
primary entitlement funds (NPE).



Needed airfield improvements are reflected in each
NPIAS airport’s 5 year CIP. The CIP must be
submitted to MoDOT annually. So long as the CIP
identifies sufficient airfield needs, the airport will
receive $150,000 in NPE per year.






NPE funds have a four year life, and must be
placed under subgrant within that time period
or are considered expired. NPIAS airports can
“bank” these funds so they can complete larger
projects.
MoDOT typically receives these funds late in the
FFY, which places airports at a disadvantage,
because a year of their four year life has already
nearly elapsed.
This is the only available source of funds for
revenue‐generating projects (terminals,
hangars, fuel facilities).

State Funding:
The Aviation Trust Fund (ATF) is a dedicated revenue
stream that receives all aviation fuel tax proceeds up
to $10 million/year. Jet fuel sales taxes and excise
taxes on aviation gas are deposited into the ATF.
We were experiencing an increase in ATF deposits
until Calendar Year 2015. In Calendar Year 2014, we
received $6.65 million, the highest deposit amount
since prior to the recession. However, through
October of Calendar Year 2015, we received $4.49
million, a decrease of about $1 million from the
same time in Calendar Year 2014. This decrease is
likely due to declining fuel prices.
These funds are used to support MoDOT’s Aviation
Section and are also used for projects at both NPIAS
and non‐NPIAS airports.


We use the same project prioritization formula
for projects using the ATF, but we are also

mindful of the fact that for the 33 non‐NPIAS
airports in the state, the ATF is the only revenue
stream available to them.
There is a 10% local match required when using
ATF funds.
Section 305.230 RSMo outlines eligible projects
using ATF funds.
We cannot use the ATF for revenue‐generating
projects, but we can use these funds for the air
service program, which allows for the issuance
of grants to Missouri’s nine commercial service
airports for promotion of new and expanded
routes, marketing, etc.

Local Involvement:
MoDOT Aviation works closely with airport sponsors
(cities and counties) to identify project needs and to
prioritize projects. There is frequent contact with
sponsors through meetings and telephone calls to
ensure projects are going smoothly and that any
issues are addressed.

